
Hor Trps ron tHs LoNc SuN,rr{nn Deys

Caliing for ail BeLAir Neighbors and their
ftiends. Please join us on:

August 76,2007
Time: 7:00 p.m.
Location: American Evangelical

Lutheran Church
1830 W. Glenrosa

Cool down and heat up
with gteat summer safety tips from
our local

Fire departrnent. Learn
some ways that we can keep our
families and pets safe duting the
summer months. o

Have the kids join us and meet #
with "Safe-T' the clown and watch {O7,

;Jffiloi}-"'"" \i\Uti4
pup ftom the fire depatuent.

After the General Meeting please
join us for a cool down with an Ice
Cream Social!

f{etlins 602-392-8338 Email: BANEIGHBOR@aol.com

lle@trlihmffilu
Aagwt2Ml

Ar,r,ny Lrcnrrxc Pnorncrno Coupr,rrno

A.P.S. has completed the insellation of ten
dusk to dawn lights in our neighborhood. Seven
lights have been inst^lled in out alleys and three in
irrigation easements. The insellation udth three
years paid opemting costs for each pole was
financed gsmplet+ by the BeLAit Neighborhood
200 / 2001 City Block Watch Grant

Our2001/ 2002 gnntrxrill finance more
dusk to dawn lights. Be sure to watch fot
committee updates in futue newsletters.

Ftnvonersrwc

Creative, enthusiastic individuals wanted
fot fundraising committee. The Be[Air
Neighborhood needs you! Donate your dme to a
worthy cause, yout neighborhood. If interested,
please call Susan Thompson-McHugh * (602)
604-8629.

VoruNrsnns
The BelAir Neighborhood Association is

creating a list of volunteers for a variety of
activities. So call us at ttre BeIAit Neighborhood
Hotline (602) 392-8338 udth the type of activity
and.mount of time you would like to donate.
Activities include, but are not limited to, helping
with General Meetinp, Neighborhood dean ups,
Neighborhood Histotian, etc. We need mote
neighbon to get involved. Remember that the
neighborhood will only imFroveif. you get
involved.

ThankYou!



I\dittute to lvfinute
The Board Meeting was called to order at 9:O5arn., in the Fireside Room of the American Evangelical Lutheran

Gurch, 1830 \tr Glenrosa- All members were present excepr for Debbie D;;;;, p;or ruritrong, 1l1[,1.".r, Mc cabe and
Todd shealy. The minutgs of theJrye 9,r' meeting *.r" 

"pp?o.,r"d "r 
*."dJ i;6;"ed a ballce of. $.azin the 301

Blodsq/atch Grant and $1,113.95 iir th. G"n"ral F;d- Th" Tr."r*.r's reporr *r, 
"ppiorr"d.

ConnrarrrEE REpoRT
Proiect 301 2000

Aley Lighdng - Trln rep_orted that the a]tW tight plojea is 99o/o complete. All alley lights have been insralled- Tim
needs to confirmwithAPS about dre relocation of ooe 

^ilgf 
light foithe prgect ro bJ tooy" complete. The Security

door projecr is complete, dl the doors have been installed.
Neighborhood Survey

The results of the suffry were Publishg-d in the July Nmrslefter. It was zuggesred that the survry results be utilized in
a proactive manner. Susan and Jim will meet with our Neighborhood Poft-e Liason. Thry w:11 discuss the surv€y
resuhs and seek zuggesrions to address the neighborhood'Jspecific issues and concems.

General Meeting Planning Committee
The committee lked f9f lp to $125.00 for General Meeting expenses. The Board voted and t}re requesr was

SPProYed _The G^ene3l {eeing y4 be August 16.h at 7:0O prr,. Th" theme is "Cool Doann & Hoi Tips.. inwl|
be an Ice Cream Social. Carol 6c Marjorie voh:rrteered to help c19an',p. Tim will uhe picrures. Phil GJrdoo *ry 

^1roanend The Board e4pressed their desire to reach out to the neighborlood to .n.o,rog. involvement and increase
General Meeting attendance. The committee's next meeting is Augusr 6,h c the tvtamhilt house. The committee
qroposedthg following schedule and ideas for the upcoming Genelrd Meetings. GA.I.N. Fall Fesrival will be a 50's
theme, a Sock Hop 

-al_ong 
wi{r Hgme l4.ty, the date to be innorrnced. The januaqy 25'h, M2meeting ar 9:00 a.m,

wrll have a theme of CPR and Safety. The April 25d meeting at7:OOprtr, orili be Board dl."do.r, *d b,rdoo,
Safety.

Newsletter Committee
Sharon, Faye, Susan and Todd met and reviewed and esablished the format for the newsleuer. The Board's
responsibiliry to provide articles for the newsletter was clarified The board discussed advertisement improvements
and procedures. The article deadline of the 20d of eadr month must be adhered to. An additional page^is possible if
we have two more paid ads.

Oro BusrNEss
Project 2001

Our grar-rt application was approved All members received a copy of dre grant. The Board discussed the need to
rerdewthe grant andidenti{yhow our goals wrll be accomplished-

Fire Department Grant
Our grant application_was approved Sharon has prrt together a lisr of dl the addresses in our neighborhood The
cornmitree will meet July 24th at 7pm at Sharon's house-

Meeting Artendance Improvement Ideis
\[e will try several different ideas from the neighbortood survey and collecc feedbac.rk regarding them t]rough a
ryrvey.at the General Meetings. Ji- *ill keep a list of which ideas were zuccessful. If you have any great idls please
share themwithJim.

New Business
Fund Raisers

The Board discussed {und raising ideas. The money raised *ill h+ pay f.or General Meeting expenses.
A-Fro"e BelAir Meeting Signs

Board members volunteered to put out the A-frames prior to each neighborhood meeting. Thry *11 dso collecr and
store them-

Orsnn
fr.- 9:-*a approved a $5.42 elpense for a 3-hole pun&. A neighbor has e4pressed interesr in srarting the process to
establish our neighborhood into a historic neighborhood A stid<er logo *r dir"*r.d. It would be used t-o identify
4 afg wE/s our association contributes to the community. The Augusr newsleter was disanssed, it was determined
that there are zufficient articles.

The meeting adjourned at 11:@ am.

Hodine @2-392-8338 Email: BANEIGIIBOR@aol.com



BeLAir Neighborhood
Association

FINeNcTaTSTATUS
BflANCEASoF 6/30/oI

GBNEnar Furqo: $1,113.95
3Ol GRANTFUNO: $3.71

Please remember thar the lOt
Grant Fund monqF can only be
used for items specified in the

contract at the time of the grant

possible.

AssocnnoN BoenoMrumns
Pnt,srpENt
Ji'"M;fr"* Qooz)
1642\XI. Monterosa
263-0s48

VrcEPnnsronNt
(2003)

Qoo2)

(2002)

Sharon Barger
7525U|. Glenrosa
274-0230

TnEesrrnrn
GBi;il;
4225 N. 15d Dr.
266-6340

Srcnrteny
TAA$;&'
1628V/. Monrerosa
28s-0995

Mrumns
SusanMdlugh
6e/.-8629

Marjorie Paez
2n-2707
FayeRobbins
285-1902

C-arol Adamson
2774904

GeorgiaThomas
264-3096

Pastor C.'!0ilfong
266-9342

Debbie Dumone
263-3588

lvlaureen McCabe
265-3548

Hotline 602-392-8338

Qoo2)

(2002)

(2002)

(2003)

(2003)

(2003)

(2003)

(2003)

H oady, I'm Marjoie Paez...
Myhusband" Luis, our daughter Gabriela and I moved into the

neighborhoodinMay lgg5. \fle found ourhome dri"i"g around one evening and
we're sure glad we snrmbled upon it. 'We 

have a greetneighborhood \?'h.en I went
to the GA.I.N. Fall Festival, I was impressed with the neighbo.. and the
neighborhood. It was evident that dme, enerry and hard *or{<was spent to make
sure everyone in our neighborhood would have firn. I was touched tlat a group of
people I didnt even know would care about my family. As a Board Membir, i*aot
to communicate that I care about you and your farni$.

Tips fromthe lltrmane Society
"Notbingin Life is Free"

Does your dog get on r:he fumiture and refuse to get ofF Nudge you hand"
insisting on being peaed or played with? Refrse to come when calle& befend it's
food or top from yorf Nothing in life is free can help. "Nothing in life is free" is
not a magic pill-that will t91""," specific behavior problern; rather it's a way of living

${your dog that will h"lp it behave better because it trusts and accepts you as it'J
leader and is confident knowing itt place in your fami$.

How to practice "Nothing in Life is Free'
. using positive reinforcement methods, tea&your dog a few comman& and /or

tridrs. "Sit,' 'Downo andostay" are useful comman& and'Shake," "Speak"
and'Rollover' are fun tridss to teaci your dog.

. _9T to* dog kqows a few commands, you can begin to pracrice "Nothing in
rife is Free." Before you give your dog anFhing (f..4 tre"ts, walks or 

" 
pJt oo

the head) it must first perform one of the commands it has learned For example:

YOU:
Putyour dog's leash on to go for aw"alk
Feedyour dog
Playa Game of fercl

YOURDOG:
Musr sit r:ntil.1rou've put the leash on
Mr:st lie dovrn & stayunulyouptr&e bowl docrl
Must sit 6c shake hands whenyoutlros'tle

Rub your dos's bellvwhile watchine TV Must lie dovm and rollover before bei

o Once you've given t.he somrnancl, dont give your dog what it wants unull it does
yhat y9u wan-t. If it refrrsed to perforrn the cornrnand" walh away, come ba& a
few mintrtes later and *art again. If your dog refuses to obey thi command, be
patient and remember that eventually it will have to obey your command in order
to get what it wants.

. Make sure your dog knows the command well and 
'nderstands 

what you want
before you begin practicing *Nothing in Life is Free'

The benefits of this technique:
. 

ryo_* dogs_assume a neutral or submissive role toward people, but some dogs will
challegge their owners for dominance. Reqriring a dominant dog to work flr
everytling it wants is a safe and non-confrontationd wayto establish control

o Dogs,.who mey lAer displayaggressive behavior zuch as growling snarling,
sqappln& mry snll managc 1e "'a''iFulate yor:- These dogi mey &pley
affecdonate, 4"qgh "pr:shy' behavior, such as nudgingyor hand or ;worming'
itt way onto the furniture in order to be dose ro yorr. This te&niqpe gendy
reminds the pushy dog that it must abide byyour rules.

. obeying commands helps build a fearful dog's confidence; having a strong leader
and knovdng its place in the hierardry helps make the submissive dog feel-more
secure.

For more hdp an11/9r info::mati9:r please call The Arizona Humane sociefy
BehaviorHdp line 

^t602-997-7585 
ent 182

Email: BANEIGIIBOR@aol.com



SerErYArBnT:
BRttuNc R KrtcHnN Brezn,

If your dinner is going up in smoke, dont
pour water on the problem. Dousing a kitchen
grease fire with water or trying to move ablazng
pan to the sink can easily splatrer burning liqotd.

Instead, try smothering the flames. Slide a
h."ty lid or baking pan over the burning pot.
Close the oven door if the fire is in rhe oven or
broiler. Turn offthe heat. If these efforts dont
worb get the fire exringuisher.

TUE ABCs oF FrRE ExnNcursHERS
To protect your propeffy from the ravages

of fire, you should have at least one fue
extinguisher on hand Yet zuqprisinglyfew
homeowners do. That's a mistake, say fire safery
experts. Owning a fire extinguisher and knovdng
howto use it - including when not to - is an
important safeguard for eveqy home.

Choosingthe right fire extinguisher is as

easy as ABC. Each is classified by the rypes of fire
it is designed to fight. An exinguisher coded "A"
can tackle fires fueled by wood, paper and cloth.
The "B' markmeans it can handle flames sparked
byflammable liquids, zuch as cooking grease,
gasoline and paint solvents. The "C" designation
means itb appropriate for electrical equipment
fues.

Ludrily, you dont need to buythree
different extinguishers to be protected. Ones for
the home are typically ail-purpose models and
markedA:B:C. you can also find B:C
extinguishers to combat grease and elearical fues.

If you decide on an all-puqpose A:B:C
model, get one large enough. One designated
2A:10B:C is uzually a good choice. There is a
caveat, however. The chemical in dl-puqpose
extinguishers doesnt workas well on grease fres
as the active ingredient in B:C models. To play it
safe, you might want to keep a small B:C odel in
the kitchen andworkshop to put down any
potential oily flames.

'l7hateveryou 
choose, be zure to store you

fre extinguishers whereyou can access them
q"idrly and easily. Buy one for each floor of your
house. And" most imponantly, take the time to
learn how to operate tle ones you own.

'While 
fue extinguishers can be akry

flame-fighting tool, respect their limitations.
Always call the fue department firsr and evacuate
the house. use an extinguisher only if the fue is
small andwell containd youll have less than 30
seconds wofth of spray. Aimtle nozileat the
base of the flames and sweep it from side to side.
Remember fues can spread fast, so have a clear
exit before you start.

If you have any doubts about battiing a
blaze, err on the side of caution. And leave the
fre fighting to the professionals.

This article is from the QuarterlyAuto &
HomeownerNews

Lookiog for some exciting people to
help plan the GA.IN. event in October. If
you are interested please call the
Neighborhood Hodine ar 392-8338, or any
BoardMember.

Doyou have allergies or asthma?

Did you knovi that the EPA lists indoor air
qualiry 5X worse than outside air? Didyou

knovr that indoor air pollution is causing
many health concerns? Call me if you want a

solution to air problems in your home.

Sharon Barger
274-0230

Th. g.LA.i, Neighborhood is looking
for a reponer who would be interested in
recording our General Meaings. Any
interested parties please call the Hodine at
392-8338 or arv Board Member.

Hotline 602-392-8338 Email: BANEIGIIBOR@aol.com


